Abstract-Technology has allowed new insights and creativity into the learning and teaching process and also enables to try out in a much more flexible, dynamic way other learning experiences. This constitutes in itself a more engaging role for teachers as well as students helping them to explore and create new areas, opening up, at the same time, new perspectives into the process and maximizing the availability and use of the current tools which the same technology provides. The facilitation in the investigation work development of projects renders the learning and teaching activities really appealing, allowing at the same time levels of effectiveness in this extremely modern and global era. This study integrates technology in the learning process and evaluation of its various outcomes. This case study describes the experience of two teachers with their class along a semester using computer aided technology for instruction and assessment. The task involved the lighting design of monuments with the purpose of attracting the on lookers' attention, enhancing the beauty and attributes of the façade of monuments or buildings considered relevant or of public interest. An approach of reinforcement learning applied to the historical monuments light configurations will be described.
INTRODUCTION
The power and flexibility provided by information and communication technologies (ICT) promotes creativity levels in professional and personal lives, beyond wildest expectations. ICTs are clearly having a strong impact in the academic expertise of students while pushing the institutions to look for newer and better tools/programs in order to motivate the students and the teachers as well [1] . It has to be taken into account that all processes using ICTs may vary along the different stages, undoubtedly increasing in quality and effectiveness from the early to the final stages when the project is finally presented and assessed.
The paper concentrates on the use of ICT to bring polytechnic practise to the same level of training and expertise in line with the social, technological conditions and interactivity among universities. The aim is to engage in a new work practise involving methods, cooperation, interaction and interplay between physical and virtual learning environment [2] .
The project included three specific objectives. The first one was to involve and teach students to develop and value critical thinking when facing professional issues in everyday situations. Other important objective was to boost the teaching and learning of key professional notions resorting to problem based learning, thus allowing the students to have plentiful access to purposeful real life contexts. The third goal was to promote access and understanding of critical problems in the field by providing real life scenarios. This paper is organised as follows. Section I presents an introduction to the problem. Section II is devoted to the learning and teaching strategy that was used in this study. Section III presents a selection of the old monuments of the city of Coimbra that were illuminated. Section IV shows the results obtained using the software package Dialux 4.3. Finally, in section V, some conclusions that provide a valuable contribution to the understanding of the application of problem based learning combined with computer aided technology in the lighting design course are pointed out.
LEARNING AND TEACHING STRATEGY In the lighting design course, it was incorporated a new way of learning and teaching. The students play an important role in the scenario presented through a virtual environment very similar to the real world. The learning objectives of the simulation were pre-defined and available to students, who were required to create strategies to reach these objectives. The scenario that they received might raise a number of issues and problems. The challenge was to identify and address the issues and problems from their own perspective and see how they could deal with them creatively. This is considered just as important as to explore creatively other problems that they think might be related to the issues raised.
The students were grouped in teams of four in order to maximize the learning potential of this simulation while keeping the group dynamics, particularly the communication and interpersonal skills required. They were also required to take into consideration all the legal and industrial obligations used in real life contexts [3] .
At the end of the semester, all the students participated in a face-to-face forum to discuss any relevant issues raised during the process. The forum was used for the debriefing of students, teachers and professionals interested in the light design field. The discussions included the benefits of this particular teaching and learning strategy for both parties involved, teachers and students.
It was possible to adapt on-going lecture contents and learning activities in response to the developing dialogue throughout the simulation. The assessment consisted of reviewing and reflecting on the conceptual knowledge and [5] . It provided the relevant and meaningful simulations and allowed the desired problem based learning approach of the lighting project. The simulation software allows enough flexibility to meet the needs of the learning and teaching objectives of the course. The simulations have been found to significantly improve knowledge transfer [4] . This type of discovery-based learning using simulations has been shown to increase understanding of abstract concepts and increase student motivation [6] , [7] .
In this project-simulation, the students participated as active agents in the process of knowledge acquisition by learning to command the different tools and the available resources. Thus, they were actively involved in playing their roles. An anonymous evaluation instrument was used at the end of the course, in order to obtain an objective feedback from the participating students [8] .
The simulation provided a variety of opportunities for students to interact with each other. With the simulation students were able to "practice skills" and explore sensitive areas. The majority of students rated the effectiveness of the simulation as being either high or very high. These conclusions gave a very positive feedback for the use of virtual environment simulations to promote understanding about contents, skills and values relevant to the proposed project.
Having adopted a constructivist approach in the project, it was asked to the students to rate its usefulness in terms of: the perception and awareness gained in relation to professional practice matters of interest.
the overall learning benefits of having taken part in the cooperative project.
The project required them to reflect critically and extend their knowledge and understanding of major issues. The project replaced the conventional face-to-face tutorials/seminars and promotes a frequent contact between the students and the teachers. This required students to examine their own and other peoples' professional behavior. Table I shows the answers from students, concerning the usefulness of the cooperative work strategies.
It's considered very positive the fact that students had no difficulty in accepting the classmates' opinions (item 3), in collaborating/working with the others (item 8), in helping the others (item 5), in being a friend (item 9) and in having expressed their opinions and ideas (item 2).
These strategies sum up the fundamental attitudes, towards cooperative work. Students recognize the benefits of these strategies, in spite of having some difficulty in working with some of their group mates. Cooperative work fosters team work. The enthusiasm and the capacity to work with others are skills that they will have to develop in school. The results showing the impact of learning with cooperative work are presented in Table II . In a general way, it can be concluded that the experience had a positive impact in the way students learned. Many students were motivated to learn and they tried to accomplish all activities, clarify their doubts and solve any problems that occurred. The great majority assumes that they acquired a great deal of information, understanding and skills about the subject, and that it was very helpful. Some students asked their colleagues to help them solve some issues, promoting a peer-to-peer learning [9] . Some students feel that the strategies of cooperation weren't always very effective.
Critical thinking competencies are also reflected in the integrated assessment requirements incorporated into the simulation design. As Table II shows almost two thirds (or more) of the students (69.5%) approved the use of the simulation in their project in terms of increasing their motivation to learn. A majority of 78.3% tried to clarify their doubts and learning problems and 65.2% found it helpful in organizing large amounts of information. Finally, 60.8% felt it also promotes interaction with peers. The simulation project allowed an increase in communication and enhanced a sense of community among the peers.
III.
A.
PROJECT OBJECTIVES
The three broad lighting design objectives are visual performance, visual comfort and pleasantness. Energy and cost effectiveness cited for interior lighting apply also to outdoor lighting [10] . However, whereas with interior lighting it is possible to translate these objectives into a number of lighting parameters, or criteria that can be applied in all sorts of indoor situations, this was not so easily done with exterior lighting. In fact, each area of application, from road lighting to the façade of a building or monuments, parks and gardens, has its own more or less unique set of lighting criteria [11] .
The design of a good floodlighting installation calls for a close study of its lighting effects. This is often the best way to decide which features will be the most attractive when floodlighted is applied [12] . Thus, the technique of floodlighting a structure is not based solely on the principles of lighting engineering, the feelings and insights as regards the aesthetic values of the architecture are just as important. It should be necessary to make sure that the floodlighting gives sufficient light for the public to find their way, or that special lighting will be required for the footpaths. It is also necessary to know if the installation will only operate for a short period, or whether it can be regarded as permanent or semi-permanent. In this case it is worthwhile considering the use of energy effective lamps, and making a more vandal-resistant installation.
When considering the lighting of a park or a garden, its function at night has to be taken in consideration and, above all, offer security. The illumination must be subtle, accentuate the beauty of the scene, since some plants should be perceived as silhouettes while others can be directly focused. The light in excess reduces the depth and destroys the mystery that exists in the place. A great garden must be illuminated near the constructions and in the limit areas. In a small garden the illumination should be restricted, choosing only a particular detail, such as a sculpture, a water feature or a special plant. If there is water in the garden, the light should be focused to emphasize each drop, tremor or movement. Some types of illumination effect used in gardens are [13] :
• Focal illumination: it is directed, attracts the attention to a specific point of the garden: shrubs, sculptures and aspects of interest; • Indirect illumination: it slightly demarcates the garden without a focus of prominence; normally placed in the back of the plants or turned to walls or to the floor; • General illumination: it illuminates the place widely, without detaching any specific point, perceives the garden as a whole. There are specific lights and light bulbs available for each specific situation.
The illumination of façades or monuments is essentially an artistic activity, demanding for such a detailed study of the places to illuminate [14] . One of the tasks when designing the illumination is to decide which characteristics of the building are more attractive and thus develop one project trying to enhance these same characteristics. The correct technique to illuminate a façade is not only achieved in principles established by lighting engineering, but also by understanding the aesthetic values of the architecture of the place is necessary [15] .
In determining the luminance needed to give a structure the required degree of visual impact, a number of important factors have to be taken into account. The brightness of the surroundings and background has already been mentioned. Next in importance comes the nature of the building materials. There are three other aspects to be considered [16] . The first is the darkness of the materials where a higher luminance will be needed to give it a satisfactory impression of brightness. The second is for a normal installation, in which the light is directed upwards at a vertical surface, the amount of reflected light reaching an observer, and hence the brightness of the illuminated surface will decrease with the increase in the smoothness of the surface. Finally, the luminance needed will be influenced, to some extent, by the degree of matching between the spectrum of the light source employed and the color of the building material. Favorable solutions are obtained when the color of the light is near to that of the surface being illuminated [11] .
In this paper are presented only two case studies of the set of projects developed. In the first one, it was performed the lighting of a city park. The second project regarded the lighting of an old square of the city.
Case I -Dr. Manuel Braga Park
On the right bank of the Mondego river, overlooking the river, lies one of the most pleasant urban parks of the city, much to the style of the end of the 19th century, where the flowers and garden care is enhanced, as it can be seen in Fig. 1 and 2 . This park was projected in 1920 by the landscape designer Jacinto de Matos. This park is distinctive by its geometric seedbeds, with multicolour flowers that form blazons and emblems of the city. Fig. 3 presents The Old Square also known as Praça do Comércio, is the place where the charming medieval streets converge in downtown Coimbra. The Downtown area includes essentially, the Arrabalde, i.e., the Middle Ages area outside the city walls where the common people, traders and the artisans lived.
B. Case II -The Old Square
The square was the centre of the city life from where the development of the Arrabalde was started. The very topography of the area is enough to characterize it, showing how the different professions were grouped in the same streets. The names of the streets reflect the crafts of its dwellers, for example, cobblers' or shoemakers' street. Even today, the downtown area is still mainly a commercial area and this square is used monthly for a famous antiques fair. The main street, still preserves a great part of the buildings from the 18th and 19th centuries, and concentrates some of the most sophisticated stores and cafeterias. The most important monuments with historic value are the Church of S. Bartholomew (17th century, Baroque style), the Church of S. Tiago (17th century, Romanesque style), the Royal Hospital and the Pillory. 
IV.
RESULTS
The simulation was performed using the Dialux 4.3 software package that runs in Windows Vista or XP environment. This computer program works with the international data formats of all manufacturers. The light fixture data is obtained via download from the manufacturers' websites or as an online plug-in directly from within DIALux. This program is simple and intuitive to use and the students can readily use the program without having to train themselves fully in using the software.
Results of Case I
In the following Fig. 5 and 6 show the images of the bandstand (coreto) in Dr. Manuel Braga park in bright daylight and at night, respectively. All the resulting images were obtained after simulation in Dialux 4.3. The students measured the luminance in various points of the Dr. Manuel Braga park in order to compare with the simulation values. In Fig. 11 it is presented the lighting levels measured, before and after the study. The list of the lighting levels is specified in Table III . The first column refers to the measuring points. The second and third columns show, respectively, the actual values of luminance measured and the proposed luminance levels evaluated with the DIALux software package. In Fig. 16 it is shown the lighting levels measured, before and after the study. Table IV gives a list of the lighting levels measured in various points before and after the simulation of The Old Square. 
V. CONCLUSIONS
In this paper it is presented a practical approach to lighting design course in an Electrical Engineering programme. The students were expected to design a computer aided lighting project using the problem based learning model. It is possible to analyze the advantage of using correct floodlighting and to understand how software tools, like Dialux 4.3 computer program, can be useful in the study of lighting engineering projects.
The simulation design to enhance the authenticity and application of learning derived from the lighting project was used to promote skills and understanding of working collaboratively. In this project, it was paramount that both students and teachers shared responsibility for keeping up-to-date with the products of learning emanating from the simulation project. Apart from the simulation, most face-to-face contact between students occurred spontaneously or by arrangement, at their own convenience.
Technology offers plenty of new opportunities or multiple channels for expression and engagement in information processed by both academic staff and students. Simulations have the capacity to motivate learners by providing authentic learning environments and have the capacity to allow them to reproduce real world operations within the context of an organization and, above all, are devised to meet the learning objectives.
